M any studies have shown that after uncomplicated abdominal surgery arterial h,ypoxaemia frequently occurs because of regional underventilation in relation to per fusion. ' : This paper produces evidence that shows a small increase in physiological deqd space to tidal volume ratio following general anaesthesia for abdominal surgery. Thi~ increase is thought to be due to tachypnoea rather than alteration in pulmonary blood jlOZl:'.
INTRODUCTION
I t is well known that arterial hypoxaemia often occurs after major surgery and that an important cause of this is thought to be regional underventilation especially at the lung bases due to airway closure when functional residual capacity is reduced as a result of the surgical procedure (Alexander et al. 1973) . Less, however, is known about whether a disturbance in the distribution of pulmonary blood flow interferes with gas exchange in the post-operative period and for this reason we have measured the physiological dead space to tidal volume ratio (VDjVT) in a group of patients undergoing uncomplicated abdominal surgery.
METHOD
Seventeen patients admitted for abdominal surgery were examined. In three cases preoperative values were not obtained due to the timing of their listing for surgery and in two cases post-operative values were not obtained because of an inability to cooperate in the investigation. In the remaining twelve cases the V DjV T ratio was measured pre-operatively and on the first post-operative day. This investigation was performed by collecting arterial blood and expired air during steady state breathing and analysing them with a Radiometer Carbon Dioxide electrode. The dead spa(;e of the non-re breathing valve wa's not allowed for (Pain, Charlton and Read 1967) but this was a constant factor in all the studies and it would not alter the comparisons. The VDjVT ratio was calculated according to the standard formula.
where P a C0 2 =arterial PC0 2 P E C0 2 =PC0 2 9f mixed e~pired air.
RESULTS
The results of the investigation are show:1 in Table 1 . DISCUSSlPN When pulmonary perfl'lsion is disturbed in relation to ventilation, the so called physiological dead space is increased and the .VT!JjVT ratio becomes larger. This also oqcurs if tidal ventilation is reduced; resu.h:~ng in a larger proportion of the tidal voluple remaining in the anatomical dead space,' anc~ as post-operative patients tend to breathe rather more rapidly and shallowly than before operation thi.s is probably the ciluse of the clinically small, statistically significant increase in VD/V T seen in the group of patients described in this study.
The results of this investigation therefore suggest that statistically significant regional underperfusion in relation to ventilation does occur after uncomplicated abdominal surgery A. :\TORTON ET AL. Indeed, this finding lllight he cxppctl'd, Iwcansp during region31 underventiJatioll Jocalizeci hypoxaemia cau-.;es pulmonary vascular constriction, resulting in blood flow eli ,,('r~i()n to better ventilated lung areas (Lloyd Hlt; 4, Ultifi) . In addition. wheu functional residual capacity is lowered and ha,;al ventilation is poor, tlle basal extra-alveolar \'eoisels are narrowed thereby encouraging hlood flow diversion to bdtr~r ventilated lung (PCf!llutt Cl (fr. tnfi1).
There is a suggestion from this s('rif:'~ that patients with pre-existing respiratory pathology are more susceptible to a largE'!' illcfeast' in VD/V T than those patients without respiratory disease. However, patient 1\0. l-l ill this series did not exhihit respil'atory disease. hut bad the largest increase in VD/V T ratio. 1-. hrg(·r series of both normal and bronchitic patients, together \,<,'itlt measurements of minute ventilation and rate, would be likely to settle the questions rai:;ed by this study.
